ORDER

Subject: Monitoring Committee for Private Television Channels at the State and District Level.

In amplification of Ministry of Information & Broadcasting Order issued vide No. F.1203/1/2007-BC.II dated 19th February, 2008 on the above mentioned subject. The constitution of State/District level Committee is modified as under:

(A) **State level Monitoring Committee:** Director, Doordarshan Kendra (State Capital Kendra) and one member from journalists' organization OR local member of Press Council of India may also be nominated in the Committee.

(B) **District level Monitoring Committee:** The District Information/Publications Officer or any other suitable officer may be designated as Member-Secretary by the Chairman of the Committee (the District Magistrate or Police Commissioner), for coordination and secretarial assistance to the Committee. In addition, one member from recognized media bodies or journalists’ organizations or local members of Press Council, Doordarshan or All India Radio may also be nominated in the Committee.

2. It is requested that necessary action may be taken as indicated above and this Ministry may be informed in the matter.

(Zohra Chatterji)
Joint Secretary (Broadcasting)
Tele No. 23382597

To:
1. All Chief Secretaries of the State Governments/Administrator of UTs.
2. State Information Secretaries.
3. All District Magistrate

Copy to:
1. OSD to CEO, Prasar Bharati, PTI Building, New Delhi-110001.
2. Director General, Doordarshan, Doordarshan Bhawan, Copernicus Marg, New Delhi.

(Aiya Nand)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele No. 23074166